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Thepriority-baseda mentoffoodadditives(PAFA)isadataba nined bytheU.S FoodandDrgAdministr-
tion (FDA) Center forFoodSafety andApplied Nutrition. PAFAcontains extensiveadministative, chemical, andtox-
icologicalinformationon1685regulateddirectfoodadditives. Thedatabasealsohaslimitedadministrativeandchemical
informationonanadditional 1236directadditives. Thetotal2921substancesrepresenteverythingaddedtofoodinthe
UnitedStates. PAFAcontains upto150differentkindsofinformationabouteachchemical.Administative andchemical
information indudesChemicalAbstractsSerkiceRegistry numbers, CodeofFederalRegulationscitations, theannual
usageandestimateddailyU.S.humanconsumption,theJointCommitteeonFoodAdditivesAllowableDailyIntakes,the
FDARedbook structurecategoriesofthechemicals, andtheirtechnical effects. 1Taoicology information showsthetype
ofstudiesdoneforeachchemical, thespeciesofanimalstested,thetoxicologicaleffectsobservedandthesiteswherethey
were seen, the lowest doses that cause atoxicological effect in each study, a source citation, and othertypesofrelated
information.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Center for
FoodSafetyandAppliedNutrition(CFSAN)hasthemandateto
assurethesafetyoftheU.S. foodsupply. Tohelpaccomplishthis
task, theCenterhascreatedadatabasethatcurrentlycontainsall
oral toxicity information available on almost 1700 ofapprox-
imately3000directfoodadditivesregulatedintheUnitedStates.
Thisdatabaseiscalledthepriority-based assessmentoffoodad-
ditives (PAFA).
Historyof PAFA
TheoriginofPAFA canbe traced to 1969 when, inthe wake
ofquestionsconcerning theartificial sweetenercyclamate, Presi-
dentNixonaskedthatthetoxicologyofallgererallyrecognized
as safe(GRAS) compoundsbereviewed. Thescopeofthepro-
jectwasexpandedin 1977byformerFDAActingCommissioner
Gardner, who ordered periodic reviews ofall oral toxicology
studies ofGRAS compounds as well as direct food additives.
Thesecyclicreviews weretoresult inthecreationoflistingsof
foodadditivesinorderoftheirpriorityfortherequirementoffur-
thertoxicologicalevaluation. Thedatabaseresultingfromthese
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reviewswastobecalledthecyclicreviewofingredientsafetypro-
files (CRISP).
Themammothtaskofcompilingallthenecessaryinformation
finallystartedin 1981 whentoxicologistsandconsumersafetyof-
ficersofthe(then) FDABureauofFoodsbegantocreateexten-
sive, evaluated, andabstactedtoxicologysafetyprofilesforhun-
dredsoffoodadditives. Ataboutthis sametime, whenCFSAN
managers realized that the size of the task compared to the
resources available wouldnotallow forthe regularperiodicity
ofthereviews, thenameofthedatabasewaschangedtothecur-
rentpriority-based assessmentoffoodadditives. However, asin-
dicatedbythisname, theabilitytocomparethesafetyofdifferent
food additives was retained. During this same time, the elec-
tronicstorageofPAFAbegan,usingtheresourcesofmainframe
computers at the Federal government's Parklawn Computer
CenterinRockville, Maryland, andtheModel204databasepro-
gramming language.
Uponfurtherrealizationoftheresourcesthistaskdemanded,
in 1987anoutsidecontractwasawardedforreviewing,updating,
and further expanding the PAFA database. This contract was
renewedin 1990forcontinuingtheupdatingofPAFAaswellas
enlargingthedatabasetoincludeallgenetictoxicology studies
ofsubstancespreviouslyreviewedandalltoxicitydataforthere-
maining 1300(mostlyGRAS)compounds, whichuptothistime
could notbeincluded.
Another major event came in 1989 when the computer soft-
wareusedtoaccess PAFAwasreorganized andsimplified, andBENZAND IRAUSQUIN
additional data fields were added. This improvement is now
leading to the next major milestone, when in 1991 the PAFA
databasewillbemadeavailabletothegeneralpublicviadirecton-
lineaccessthroughaccountswiththeU.S. NationalTechnicalIn-
formationService, thedatabasesearchingcapabilityoftheNa-
tionalLibraryofMedicine, andthroughgeneralpublicationon
compactdisk(CD).
Other plans for the near future include entering all PAFA
genotoxicitydataintotheU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
GeneticActivityProfiles(GAP)databaseandmodifyingthesoft-
warethatisusedtooperateGAPtodisplayinsimilarformatthe
general toxicological data inPAFA.
Information in PAFA
ThePAFAprojectinvolvesmanypeoplefromdifferentdivisions
inFDA/CFSANandthecontractgroupengagedincontinuallyup-
datingandmaintainingthedatabase.Administrativeandchemical
information concerning the compounds in PAFA is reviewed
regularly. Forexample,thepoundageofeachdirectfoodadditive
annually usedinthe U.S food supply ismonitoredperiodically
throughcontractswiththeU.S. NationalAcademyofSciences. In
general, tomakethemostefficientuseoflimitedresources, the
greatertheamountofthechemicalthatisused,themorefequently
thetoxicologyinformationisupdated: Alloralandgenetictoxicity
dataforfoodadditivesusedatlevelsexceeding1000pounds(460
kg)eachyearareupdatedatleastannually;thetoxicologydataon
chemicalsthatarenotcurrentlybeingusedatallarenotupdated.
Papercopiesofall primary datacollected forthe PAFA data-
baseandtheirwrittenreviewsandevaluationsarekeptatCFSAN
inaconsistentformatinhard-copy"foodadditivesafetyprofile"
(FASP)foldersforeachindividualcompoundorgroupofcom-
pounds. Allinformationisindependentlycheckedtwiceforac-
curacy; thenmostofitisalso stored inthecomputerdatabase.
TheCenterhasdevelopedcomputerprogramstoaccessthisin-
formation and to rank the compounds in order ofconcern to
determinethosechemicalsthatneedadditionalattentionandthe
toxicological consequencesofsubstitutingonefoodadditivefor
another. The criteria forchoosing thetoxicological evaluation
and ranking were first published by FDA/Bureau ofFoods in
1982 in Toxicological Principlesfor the Safety Assessment of
Direct FoodAdditives and ColorAdditives Used in Food (1),
commonly referred to as "the Redbook."
PAFA'sprimaryfunctionistoserveasCFSAN'sinstitutional
memoryforthetoxicological effectsofdirectfoodadditives. The
databaseisalsoroutinelyusedbyCFSANmanagersandreview
scientiststohelpevaluatetheoverallsafetyoftheadditivesthat
havebeenreviewedandenteredinastandardabstractedformat
in the PAFAdatabase, to find compounds with certaindefined
toxicological effects, and to rankcompounds fortheir relative
toxicityincomparisontootherfoodadditives.PAFAisalsoused
byCFSANconsumersafetyofficersasaneasilyaccessibleand
consistent sourceofinformationtoansweroutsideinquiries, by
CFSAN laboratory scientists for background information for
researchtheyaredoingorplanning, andbyvariousCFSANpro-
fessionals asasourceofinformationforpublications(e.g.,2-5).
PAFA is composed of an umbrella file called EAFUS
(everything added to food in the United States) containing all
compounds knowntobeaddedtofoodintheU.S. foodsupply,
including direct, secondary direct, and GRAS compounds.
PAFA does not contain substances that are indirect food ad-
ditives, foodcontaminants, ornaturalfoodconstituents, buttheir
futureinclusionisdesirable. Allcompoundsinthedatabasehave
at least a minimum assemblage ofinformation, including the
ChemicalAbstractServices(CAS)Registrynumbers, theU.S.
Code ofFederal Regulations (CFR) citation numbers, and the
bestestimateoftheU.S. populationexposure(ifavailable). Well
overhalfthecompoundshavecomplete, up-to-datetoxicological
informationaswell. AsofMay 2, 1991, toxicological informa-
tion was available on 1685 regulated direct food additives and
minimal information wasavailableon 1236additionaladditives
foratotalof2921 substances inPAFA.
PAFAcontainsupto 180differentkindsofinformation(fields)
abouteachchemical. Administrativeandchemicalinformation
includesCASnumbers, theplaceswherethechemkjls arelisted
inthe US. CodeofFedemlRegulations, thepounM disappear-
ingintotheU.S. foodsupplyannually,theestimateddailyhuman
consumption(milligramperkilogrambodyweightperday)for
eachchemical, theJointExpertCommittee onFoodAdditives
(JECFA) allowable daily intakes, the Redbook structure cate-
gories ofthechemicals, andtheirtechnical effects.
Toxicology informationincludesthetypeofstudiesdonefor
eachchemical, thespeciesofanimalstested, thetoxicologicalef-
fects observed and the sites where they were seen, the lowest
doses to cause a toxicological effect in each study, a literature
citationforthestudiesifpublishedoraCFSANDocumentCon-
trolCenterreferenceifreportsareunpublished, andothertypes
ofrelated information.
SpecificStructureandContentsofPAFA
Toaid in searches ofthedatabase, PAFA's electronic storage
isdividedintotwomajortesofrecords: administrative/chemi-
cal(RECITYPE=1)andtoxicological(RECIYPE=2). Theseare
then further subdivided into smaller sections called BOXes.
Although RECTYPE=1 and BOX=1 are synonymous, REC-
TYPE=2 is divided into eight BOXes. BOX=3 contains the
genotoxicitydata, BOX=7holdsacuteoraltoxicityinformation,
andBOX=9(currentlycontainingthevastmajorityofthestudies
inthedatabase)hasalloraltoxicitydataotherthanacutestudies.
TheinformationintheotherfiveBOXesinRECTYPE=2are
derivedfromthatinBOX=9tofacilitateaccess. BOX=4Acon-
tains the data from the one reliable study in BOX=9 that
demonstratesthelowesteffectlevel(LEL)inamouseorratfor
thecompoundofinterest; similarly, BOX=4Bhighlightsthedata
from that one study in BOX=9 that demonstrates the LEL in
dogsforthecompoundofinterest, andBOX=4C showstheLEL
inany species forthecompound inquestion.
BOX=6, on the other hand, holds the data from a study in
BOX=9thatshowsthehighestno-effectlevelofthechemicalin
thesamespeciesaslistedinBOX=4C. Finally,BOX=8groups,
for emphasis, those studies in BOX=9 that demonstate tox-
icological effects of high concern such as hyperplasia, tera-
togenicity, etc. Thespecificfieldsinthedatabasearelistedand
defined indetail intheAppendix.
PAFA continues to be a highly valued resource of FDA/
CFSAN. Wearelookingforwardtomakingitavailableuniver-
sallysothatitmaybecomeavaluedresourceforallpersonsin-
terested inthesafety offoodadditives.
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Appendix
Fields in PAFA
RECTYPE=1: RECTYPE=1 includes information such as structure, exposure,
minimum testing level, and identification numbers.
BOX=1 Fieldnames: Chemistry and Administrative Information:
BOX=I is the only subdivision ofRECTYPE=1.
BFD.GROUP* Number of the Flavors and Extracts Manufacturers
Association (FEMA) monograph that deals with the
chemical.
BOX BOX number on the Effect Summary Form (ESF).
CAS Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) Registry numbers for the
chemical. This is the record key.
CHEMFNTNt How the chemical is regulated: C=color; D=direct food
additive; F=flavor; G=GRAS compound; I=indirect food
additive; P=prior sanctioned.
COMMENTS Additional information.
DENSITY Density ofthe chemical.
DOCNUM PAFA food additive safety profile (FASP) folder number for
the chemical or "everything added to food in the United
States" (EAFUS) number.
DOCTYPE Type of document in PAFA covering the chemical:
ASP=up-to-date food additive safety profile available
covering administrative, chemical, and toxicological infor-
mation; BAN=compound was banned and removed from
thePAFAdatabase but some nonupdated hardcopy data may
be available; EAF=everything added to food in the U.S.:
only limited administrative and chemical information
available; NEW=compounds that have been selected for
addition to PAFA will be labeled NEW until thesafety pro-
file has been completed and then will be renamed
DOCTYPE=ASP; NIL=data may notbeupdatedbecause
exposure reported to be 0; or OLD=compound has been
removed from the PAFA database but some nonupdated
hardcopydata may beavailable. Itisnolongerregulatedand
is no longer GRAS.
EUROPE* European Economic Community identification number for
the chemical.
EXPOSURE Population exposure tothechemical, i.e., thepounds disap-
pearing into the U.S. food suppy annually. Derived from a
NAS survey (see below) or FDXs estimate.
EXPOSURE.82 Pounds reported by the National Academy of Sciences
(NAS) 1982 survey to be disappearing into the U.S.
marketplace (corrected assuming 60% reporting).
EXPOSURE.87 Pounds reported by the NAS 1987 survey tobedisappear-
ing into the U.S. marketplace (corrected assuming 60%
reporting).
EXPSRC Last twodigits ofthe year oftheNAS exposure poundage
information appearing in the EXPOSURE field or other
source ofthis information.
FEMA Identification number assigned by Flavors and Extracts
Manufacturers Association for the chemical.
FUCODE Y=chemical might beused inbeverages; orN=chemical
is not used in beverages.
FW Formula weight ofthe chemical.
GRAS Number of the FEMA expert panel paper that lists the
chemical.
H.C. Human consumption ofthe chemical (milligram/kilogram
bodyweight/day percapita) assumingonly 10% oftheU.S.
population consumes the entire annual EXPOSURE
amount.
JECFA Status ofthechemical beforetheWHO/FAOJointExpert
Committee on Food Additives (JECFA): FU=full or un-
conditional acceptable daily intake (ADI); LGMP=ADI
limited by Good Manufacturing Practice; NO=ADI not
allocated; NS/NL=ADI not specified/limited; or
TE=temporary ADI. (Codes FU-C andTE-C areused to
indicatethattheADIappliestotheentireclassofwhichthe
chemical is a member.)
JECRA.ADI Acceptable daily intake ofthe chemical setby JECFA.
JECFA.YEAR
LIT.UPDATE
LOGP
MAINTERM
MTL
MXt
MXCAS
NAR
NAS
NATURE*
PERSON*
REGNUM
SORTTERM
STR.CLAS
STR.RULE
STRUCTUR
SURVEY
TECH.EFF*
UK*
UPDATE
(milligram/kilogram body weight/day).
Last two digits ofthe year in which JECFA last reviewed
the chemical.
Date of last literature search for the chemical (year-
month-day).
Octanol/water partition coefficient ofthe chemical.
Preferred FDA/CFSAN chemical name.
Minimum testing level required for thechemical: 1,2 or3,
as defined by the Redbook.
Chemical components ofthe mainterm chemical.
CASnumbers ofthecomponents ofthemaintermchemical.
Highestquality (A)testsnotyetavailablebutrecommended
fora full safety profile ofthe chemical.
National Academy ofSciences identification number for
the chemical.
Chemical type asdesignated by FEMA: l=natural flavor
isolatedbyphysical methods; 2=flavor identical toanatural
flavor from aromatic raw materials or synthesized
materials; or 3=artificially synthesized flavor.
Consumersafety officerortoxicologist whohas prepared
this information.
Regulation numbers in Title 21 of the Code ofFederal
Regulations where the chemical is listed.
Preferred chemical name with all numbers, punctuation,
etc., removed to facilitate sorting.
Broadchemicalstructureclassofthechemical: A, B, orC
assigned according to Appendix 1 ofthe Redbook.
Specific chemical structure rule: 1,2, 3, etc., assignedac-
cordingto Appendix 1 ofthe Redbook.
Chemical structure categoriesofthefunctional groupsof
the chemical assigned according to Appendix 1 of the
Redbook.
PhasenumberoftheNAS/NRC survey coveringtheintake
ofthechemical.
Thepurpose forwhichthe chemical isusedas a food ad-
ditive.
United Kingdomdesignationofthechemical type: 1,2,or
3 fornatural substancesor5or6forsynthetic substances.
Date of the latest update ofthe record for the chemical
(year-month-day).
RECTYPE=2: RECTYPE=2 contains all pertinenttoxicological information.
Foran explanation ofthe ranking ofcompounds, consult the Redbook (1).
Box=3 Fieldnames: GeneticToxicologyInformation: BOX=3contains
asummary ofallgenetic toxicology reportsavailableforthechemnicalofinterest.
There is one record for each genetic toxicology study reviewed.
BOX
CAS
COMMENTSt
DOCNUM
DURATIONt
EFFECTt
HNELt
LELt
QUALITYt
SITEt
SOURCEt
STUDY
SUBJECTt
TOPICt
BOX number onthe EffectSummary Form (ESP).
Chemical AbstractService(CAS) Registry numberforthe
chemical. This isthe record key.
Additional information concerning toxicologic effects.
PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (same as in BOX=1).
Duration oftheexposure (hours).
Toxicologic effects observed.
Highest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day or
milligram/milliliter) thatdidnotcauseatoxicologic effect.
Lowest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day or
milligram/milliliter) thatcaused atoxicologic effect.
Quality ofstudy by Redbook criteria: A=meets current
standards; B=meetscorestandards; orC=does notmeet
current standards.
Strainorcell typeused for study.
Source of toxicology information (literature or other
reference).
FASPdatainventory catalog number forthe study.
Organism observed foreffect.
Testtype (endpoint).
*Data inthese fieldsmay nothavebeenupdatedrecently.
tData inthese fields arecurrently being entered and may notbecomplete.
tiThere are nodata inthese fieldsatthistime.
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Yeart
Dateofthelatestupdateofthis record (year-month-day).
Last two digits of the year study was conducted or
published.
BOX=4 F3eldnames: Lowest Effect LevelObserved in All Available
Rat or Mouse Studies (Box=4A), Dog (Box=4B), or All (Box=4C)
Studies: BOX=4Ahighlights thelowesteffectlevel (LEL)observed forthecom-
poundinall ratormousestudiesavailable inBOX=9. BOX=4Bhighlightsthe
LELobserved forthecompoundinallavailabledogstudies. BOX=4Chighlights
theLELobservedforthecompoundinallavailablestudiesofanyspecies. Inmost
casestheinformationinBOX=4CisarepetitionofBOX=4AorBOX=4B. The
effects inall BOXes=4havebeenshowntobereproducible and aretakenfrom
studies with thelongestdurationandbestquality wherepossible. Note: Results
from reproduction or teratology studies are usually excluded from BOXes=4
because these studies do not reflect exposure toall ofthegeneral population.
BOX BOX number onthe Effect Summary Form (ESF).
CAS Chemical AbstractService(CAS) Registry numberforthe
chemical. This is the record key.
COMMENTS Additional informationconcerningtoxicologic effects.
DOCNUM PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (same as inBOX=1).
EFFECT Toxicologic effects observed.
LEL Lowest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day that
caused atoxicologic effect.
QUALITY Quality ofstudy by Redbook criteria: A=meets current
standards; B=meets corestandards; orC=does notmeet
at least core standards.
R Ranking factor: thehumanconsumption (H.C.) dividedby
the LEL.
SITE Organs ortissues wheretheeffects wereobserved.
STUDY FASPdata inventory catalog number forthe study.
SUBJECT Species used fortoxicologic testing.
UPDATE Dateofthelatest updateofthis record (year-month-day).
BOX=6 Fleldnames: Highest Observed No-Effect Level in Same
Species asBOX=4C: Box=6highlightsthehighestobservedno-effectlevel
(HNEL) found among studies in BOX=9 for the same species as listed in
BOX=4C. Quality=C studies are not used forthis BOX.
BOX BOX number onthe Effect Summary Form (ESF).
CAS Chemical AbstractService(CAS) Registry numberforthe
chemical. This isthe recordkey.
COMMENTS Additional informationconcerning toxicologic effects.
DOCNUM PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (same as in BOX=1).
EFFECT Toxicologic effects observed.
HNEL Highestdose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day) in
QUALITY=AorBstudiesthatdidnotcauseatoxiceffect.
LEL Lowest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day) that
caused a toxicologic effect in the study from which the
HNEL is derived.
QUALITY Quality ofstudy by Redbook criteria: A=meets current
standards orB=meets core standards.
SITE Organs ortissues where the effects were observed.
STUDY FASPdata inventory catalog number forthe study.
SUBJECT Species used fortoxicologic testing.
UPDATE Dateofthelatestupdateofthis record (year-month-day).
BOX=7Fleldnames: AcuteToxicologyInformation: BOX=7contains
asummary ofall oral acutetoxicology reportsavailable forthechemical ofin-
terest. There is one record perspecies for which there are studies.
BOX BOX numberon the Effect Summary Form (ESF).
CAS Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) Registry numberforthe
chemical. This is the recordkey.
COMMENTS Additional information concerning toxicologic effects.
DOCNUM PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (same as inBOX=1).
EFFECTtt Toxicologic effects observed.
LD50.HIGH Dose(milligram/kilogrambodyweight) calculatedtocause
death in509% ofanimals tested.
SITEtt
SOURCEt
STUDY
SUBJECT
UPDATE
YEARt
Organs ortissues wherethe effects were observed.
Sourceoftoxicology information (published literatureor
otherreferencesuchascontained intheUSFDA/CFSAN
Document Control Center).
FASPdatainventory catalog number forthe study.
Species used fortoxicologic testing.
Dateofthelatestupdateofthis record (year-month-day).
Lasttwodigitsoftheyearstudywasconducted(unpublish-
ed data) orpublished (openliterature citation).
BOX=8 Fieldnames: HighConcemEffects: BOX=8highlightseffectsof
highconcern found inBOX=9 (i.e., proliferative, necrotic, reproductive, devel-
opmental andteratological effects). The LELandHNEL fortheeffect may be
fromdifferent studies ifan HNELcanbe found froma longerduration orbet-
terquality study.
BOX BOX numberonthe EffectSummary Form (ESF).
CAS Chemical AbstractService (CAS)Registrynumberforthe
chemical. This is the record key.
COMMENTS Additional informationconcerning toxicologic effects.
DOCNUM PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (same as inBOX=1).
EFFECT Toxicologic effects observed.
HNEL Highestdose(milligram/kilogram body weight/day) that
did not causeatoxicologic effect.
HNEL.QUAL QualityofHNELstudybyRedbookcriteria: A=meetscur-
rent standards; B=meets core standards; or C=does not
meetatleastcore standards.
HNEL.STUDY FASPdatainventorycatalog numberfortheHNELstudy.
LEL Lowest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day) that
caused atoxicologic effect.
LEL.QUAL QualityofLELstudybyRedbookcriteria: A=meetscur-
rent standards; B=meets core standards; or C=does not
meet atleast core standards.
LEL.STUDY FASP data inventory catalog number forthe LEL study.
R Rankingfactor:thehumanconsumption(H. C.)dividedby
theLEL.
SITE Organs ortissues wheretheeffects were observed.
SUBJECT Species used fortoxicologic testing.
UPDATE Dateofthelatestupdateofthisrecord(year-month-date).
BOX=9Fieldnames: OralToxicologyInformation: BOX=9containsa
summaryofalloraltoxicologyreports(otherthanacute)availableforthechemical
of interest. There is one record per species tested for each toxicology study
reviewed.
BOX
CAS
COMMENTS
DOCNUM
DURATION
EFFECT
HNEL
LEL
QUALITY
SITE
SOURCEt
STUDY
SUBJECT
TIOPIC
UPDATE
YEAR
BOX numberonthe Effect Summary Form (ESF).
ChemicalAbstractService(CAS) Registry numberforthe
chemical. The isthe recordkey.
Additional informationconcerningtoxicologic effects.
PAFA FASP folder number for the chemical or EAFUS
identification number (sameas inBOX©l1).
Durationofstudy (days).
Toxicologic effectsobserved.
Highestdose(milligram/kilogram body weight/day) that
did notcause atoxicologic effect.
Lowest dose (milligram/kilogram body weight/day) that
caused atoxicologic effect.
Quality ofstudy by Redbook criteria: A=meets current
standards; B=meets corestandards; C=does not meet at
least core standards.
Organs ortissues wheretheeffects wereobserved
Sourceoftoxicology information(published literatureor
otherreferencesuchascontainedintheUSFDA/CFSAN
DocumentControl Center).
FASPdata inventory catalog number forthe study.
Species used fortoxicologictesting.
Typeoftoxicity testdone.
Dateofthelatestupdateofthisrecord (year-month-day).
Last two digits of the year study was conducted or
published.
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